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ABSTRACT
The productivity of the most attractive terms of applications in various fields, particularly management. In this
regard, human resources productivity plays a key role in
any organization.
This study aimed to investigate the relationship between
work ethics and productivity of human resources management, time management .Time do research hypotheses using questionnaire distributed among members have
been sampled. The researchers used questionnaires every
effort was made to respondents uniform and balanced selection and their views will be examined. The research is
descriptive and correlational. The population in this study
all the management staff of the Social Security numbers
of 725 people will form the province. In this study, a simple random sampling method is used. Finally, the statistical population, sample of 251 was selected using Cochran
formula. Three questionnaires were used to measure the
variables used in the study were time management and
work ethic and productivity. Content validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by experts. The reliability of the
questionnaire based on Cronbach’s alpha coefficient for
the questionnaire, time management (87/0), work ethic
(vary from 850) and productivity (88/0) were estimated.
There is The results also showed the work ethic and each
of its dimensions with labor productivity among employees of the Social Security Administration province there
is a significant relationship.

1.Introduction

The philosophy for existence of organization is relianton
human life. Human make the spirit of organizationframework, move and run them. Without humansorganizations
not only don’t exist but also they will not bepossible to
run. Even despite organizations being equipped
and turned into masses of hardware, in the future the humanrole as an agent required for their life and their survival stillremains, therefore human resources are the main
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source for
them. They are the one who give structure to organizations,offer solutions and at last solve the problems, give
quality toproductivity and meaning to efficiency and effectiveness.
Organizations of the present era, looking to human resourcesas a strategic means, take it as an assets and smart
belonging,and more than before focus on staff job satisfaction.Therefore tending to the quality of work life
(QWL)employees is the most important affair of organizations. Infact, the attention paid to the quality of work
today is areflection of its importance for everyone. Improvement ofthe quality of work life (QWL) requires the
development ofmanage mental policies which support
human resources.
Also applying science, knowledge, common sense experience and Art, changing common knowledge toscientific
knowledge, not only the quality of work life(QWL) can
be improved but also the quality of social lifecan be promoted, and at the end will reach development of
human society and sustainable development.One of the
important management pests is inattention toquality of
work life (QWL) of employees. This disregard,reduces
the effectiveness and efficiency of theorganization, for the
lack of understanding of manager ofquality of work life
(QWL) , these categories have losttheir actual measure in
the organizations. The quality of
work life (QWL) or the quality of work system is one ofthe most interesting methods creating motivation and is
amajor way to have job enrichment which has its roots
instaff and managers’ attitude to motivation category.
Thenecessity to pay attention and improve the quality of
worklife (QWL) has one logic that each individual spends
65percent of human life is spent at work.
Quality of work life (QWL) is a process throughwhich all
members of the organization through opencommunication
and appropriate way which is created forthis purpose can
make decisions about their job, andespecially their work
environment in general. This affectsthe type and involvement of their participation in their joband as a result work
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In another definition, “quality of work life” (QWL)
meanshaving the right regulatory, good work conditions,
goodbenefits and most important of all is to create challenging,participatory and satisfying work space.Quality
of work life (QWL) comes through thinking tothe philosophy to staff relations and include efforts inapplying the
quality of work life (QWL) with their regularefforts in the
organization to greater opportunities for staff to
influence the effectiveness of their work and collaborate
tothe overall organization. (Jazani, Nasrin, 1997) Today
inmany countries human investment is emphasized. Human
investment and promotion of work force quality is one
of themain areas and roads to improve productivity and
acceleratethe basic development of organizations. Quality
of work life
(QWL) and productivity are in a direct relation, which
meansimprovement or decrease in each will affect the
results of theother. (Mobin, 2008) Although research has
uncovered
important predictors of Quality of Work Life (QWL), yet
ithas been absent present and has not been fully explored.
Todate, much of the empirical research on QWL has implicitly,
if not explicitly, adopted a contemporary view of jobsatisfaction, stress, labor relations and a broad based
view ofoccupation. Past scholars have offered a variety
ofdefinitions and suggestions of what constitutes QWL.
Forinstance, QWL is a philosophy, a set of principles,
whichholds that people are the most important resource in
theorganization as they are trustworthy, responsible and
capableof making valuable contribution and they should
be treated
with dignity and respect (Straw, 1984). The elements that
arerelevant to an individual’s quality of work life include
thetask, the physical work environment, social environment
560within the organization, administrative system andrelationship between life on and off the job (Cunningham,1990). QWL consists of opportunities for
activeinvolvement in group working arrangements or
problemsolving that are of mutual benefit to employees
oremployers, based on labor management cooperation.
People also conceive of QWL as a set of methods, such as
autonomous work groups, job enrichment and highinvolvement
aimed at boosting the satisfaction andproductivity of
workers (Feuer, 1989) It requires employeecommitment
to the organization and an environment inwhich this
commitment can flourish(Walton,1975). Thus,QWL is
a comprehensive construct that includes anindividual’s
job related well-being and the extent to whichwork experiences are rewarding, fulfilling and devoid ofstress
and other negative personalconsequences( Shamir,1985)

satisfaction is more and work stressinduceddecrease. In
fact, the quality of work life(QWL)represents a kind of
corporate culture and practices ofpersonnel management
based on self-esteem and sense of
ownership. Quality of work life (QWL) is related to
thequality of life in a bilateral and non-separable way
whichis one of the main origins of organizational development
which itself is a combination of science, art, experience,wisdom, knowledge and common sense. Discovering therelationship between behavioral variables can
affect theinner policy and strategic orientation of organizationswhich can vary the human resource department.
One of the
variables which have always been under the attention
oforganizations is performance which is the effort toimprove the performance of the staff and this causes thestaff
to show double the effort to reach the goals of theorganizational. The relationship between qualities of work
life and performance has always been under the attentionof the experts for years. In other words, the fixation ofhigh
correlation between these two variables can be advised to
organization of different sector which can help topromote
the quality of career structures.
Quality of work life(QWL) means mental thought andperception of physical and mental state of their work.
Naturally respect to the definition provided, in every society,indicators measuring the quality of work life (QWL),
will bedifferent. Wages and benefits, welfare services and
pensioninsurance make up parts of the quality of life the
work. Themajor part of the quality of work life (QWL) is
related to theindividuals mental out take of one’s work.
This out takeincludes jobs and employee fitness, fitness
of one’s spirit tothe culture of that job, being efficient and
useful sense ofthem at their work. John Walton (1988)
provided a modelthat can be useful to understand this
sense better. Quality ofwork life (QWL) in Walton’s model, includes factors such as:
fair and adequate pay and benefits rights, observance
ofsafety and health factors, opportunities to continue
growthand security of staff, acceptance work organization, work lifeand social dependence on society and
individual life,governing the overall living space in the
environment,
integration of social improved human abilities. Quality
ofwork life (QWL) is: staff response to work, particularly
theconsequences of individual job satisfaction and mental
health.
Quality of work life (QWL) is the staff satisfaction whichcomes from the satisfaction that has been gained through
theability to improve the organization by personal experience
and in here providing the suitable environment to gainbusiness satisfaction is emphasized. (ShirAshtiani, 2003)
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Walton (l975)proposed eightmajor conceptual categories
relating to QWL as adequateand fair compensation, safe
and healthy workingconditions, immediate opportunity to
use and develophuman capacities, opportunity for continued growth andsecurity, social integration in the work
organization,
constitutionalism in the work organization, work and totallife space and social relevance of work life. Severalpublished works have addressed the constructs that make
up the QWL domain and key elements of QWL programs.Others such as Pelsma et al(1989) and Hart(1994)
foundthat psychological distress and morale contributed
equallyto teachers’ QWL. They determined that in the
workclimate of an occupation, QWL can be assessed by
combining the amount and the degree of stress and thedegree of satisfaction experienced by the individual withinhis/her occupational role. Winter et al(2000) viewed
QWLfor academicians as an attitudinal response to
theprevailing work environment and posited five workenvironment domains that include role stress, jobcharacteristics, supervisory, structural and sectoral
Characteristics to directly and indirectly shapeacademicians’ experiences, attitudes and behavior. In aresearch by
Kisai (2004) in Tehran water company withthe theory of
employees attitude to quality of life (QWL)and its relationship with work performance used Walton’seight-stage
model to measure the quality of work life(QWL)for assessing components and performance
evaluation of eight-component model of Achyv. Theresults of this research has shown that between fair andadequate payment, integration and social cohesion,providing growth opportunities and continuous security,life and
general atmosphere of social affiliation have
relation with performance. In the research conducted byAmelie (2002), in Islamic Azad University, Sari
branch,with the title: the relationship between quality of
work life(QWL)and quality of performance, direct relation has beenviewed. Another study conducted by Kamdydh (2002) inWater and Sewage Company of Tehran, region 5, with thetitle: relationship between quality of work
life (QWL) andperformance of employees in the Water
and Sewage
Company of Tehran region 5, regression analysis
showsthat between components the quality of work
life(QWL) and continuous security components, integration and socialcohesion, the integration and welfare services had the mosteffect on performance. In other study
conducted by Karimi(2009) in the Department of Road
and Transportation ofMazandaran province research results have shown relationbetween the components of
quality of work life
(QWL)performance.

Figure 2-1: conceptual model of research

2. METHODOLOGY

Statistical Society of present study is 567 contractemployees of formal social security of Mazandaran provincewhich were work in 2009. In this study, simple random
sampling method was used. Statistical sample studiedincluded 229 employees of social security organization
ofMazandaran province which were selected using Morgantable.

TABLE I - FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION BASED ON THE
STUDY GROUPEDUCATION

To measure the staff performance evaluatIOn scoreswere
referred to and to measure the quality of work life(QWL)
Walton’s standard questionnaire was used.
Thepresent study has a descriptive - correlation researchmethod, and has a survey research objective, theresearcher in order to test the theories uses Spearmancorrelation
method and Will Kaksvn test.

3. RESULTS:

Review question number two: Is there any relationbetween octet dimensions of work performance andquality
of life of social workers of Mazandaran province?
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One of the important pests of management is inattentionto
quality of life (QWL)of employees. This disregard,reduces the effectiveness and efficiency of the organizationbecause of managers lack of understanding of quality ofwork life(QWL) , these categories have lost their fit and
actual measures in organizations. The quality of work
life(QWL) or the quality of work system is the most interestingmethods of motivation and is the major path to
jobenrichment which has its root in staff and manager

attitude tothe category of motivation. The review of the
results ofresearch questions shows despite the emphasis
of manyscholars regarding the management quality of
work life(QWL) and staff, the satisfaction of employees
of theconditions of fair pay, growth opportunity were respectivelybelow average. Between the status of development of humancapabilities, growth opportunities and security, fair pay oforganization with workers performance,
exists direct relation.The fact that research results indicate
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the existences of a
direct link between some aspects of performance and
qualityof work life and the fact that in some dimensions
the studiedgroup was below average it is recommended
to managers
that more attention to fair pay, growth opportunities and
continuing promotion for the performance improvement
ofthe staff is required.

ir, B. and I.Salomon, 1985. Work-at-home and the quality
of working life. Acad.Manag.
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